Pneumoniia deatths linked to
o lack of
o vitam
min D
By Martin Johnston
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earchers say next ste
ep is to loo
ok at role off
NZ rese
supplements in fiighting infe
ection. Pho
oto / Glenn
Jeffrey
y
Severe vitamin D deficiency
d
has
h been lin
nked to a hig
gher
death ra
ate among pneumonia patients in a New Zea
aland
study th
hat highlightts the importance of th
he vitamin.
Althoug
gh the Waikkato Hospita
al study wass small, it ad
dds to the growing
g
eviddence of the
e role of
vitamin D in preven
nting variou
us diseases , from diabe
etes to hearrt disease.
ws a Dutch study
s
which
h found a sixx-fold increa
ased risk off developingg a lung infe
ection
It follow
from resspiratory syyncytial virus among ne
ewborns witth a low level of vitaminn D.
The Wa
aikato studyy of blood sa
amples from
m 112 hospitalised pne
eumonia pattients found
d the
death ra
ate was 29 per cent am
mong those with very-lo
ow levels off vitamin D,, in contrastt to 4
per cen
nt for those with
w a norm
mal level or a slight defiiciency. Fifteen per cennt had very low
levels.
For mosst people, 90
9 per cent of their vita
amin D comes from exp
posure to thhe sun's ultrraviolet
light - th
he vitamin iss made in their skin - sso vitamin D levels tend
d to be loweer in winter in
countrie
es in New Zealand's
Z
latitudes beca
ause UV levels are low
wer then.
"It is pla
ausible that this contrib
butes to the increased prevalence of respiratoory infection
ns such
as pneu
umonia duriing winter," said the W
Waikato Hosp
pital, Waika
ato Universitty and Otag
go
Universsity research
hers in theirr paper in th
he journal Respirology
R
.
Co-auth
hor Dr Ray Cursons sa
aid the studyy enhanced
d understanding of the apparent
importa
ance of vitam
min D in com
mbating resspiratory inffections. But because i t was an
observa
ational study, no causa
al link could be establis
shed betwee
en vitamin D deficiency
y and
death.
gue Dr Bob Hancox saiid, "We now
w need to in
nvestigate whether
w
vita min D
Colleag
supplem
ments could
d be a usefu
ul addition to
o pneumon
nia treatmen
nt and whethher using
supplem
ments could
d help to pre
event or red
duce the sev
verity of pneumonia in high-risk
populattions."
Masseyy University nutritionist Dr Pamela
a von Hurst said strong associationns had been found
between vitamin D deficiency and a num
mber of cond
ditions, inclu
uding auto-i mmune diseases
such ass type 1 diabetes. "The
e strongest a
association is for development of type 1 diab
betes
where tthere is alre
eady a gene
etic predispo
osition."
Large E
European sttudies have
e found a lin
nk between vitamin D deficiency
d
duuring pregn
nancy
and late
er developm
ment of type
e 1 diabetess in children
n.

"With multiple sclerosis, I know there have been some quite strong statements coming out of
Britain, especially Scotland, which is known as the world capital for MS. There have now
been recommendations that where there is a family history of MS, vitamin D
supplementation be considered essential."
Dr von Hurst said researchers had found quite strong links between deficiency and
cardiovascular disease. Auckland University is doing a study of more than 5000 people to
see if vitamin D supplementation reduces the rates of cardiovascular disease, respiratory
disease and bone fractures.
POSSIBLE EFFECTS Vitamin D deficiency is implicated in:
* Type 1 diabetes where there is a genetic predisposition.
* Multiple sclerosis.
* Heart disease.
* Stroke.
* Insulin resistance, a precursor of type 2 diabetes.
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